
0F: all the unhappy homes, i:
one in a hundred has aii

::bank account and not one home in \\* ?
ii|a hundred who has a bank ac-i:

count is unhappy. It seems al-«:
iimost foolish to put it off any Iong= i;
::er, when it is such a simple, easy
«?

.'matter to start a bank account.

THE BANKS'"LAURENS
LAU RENS, mC0Mm

Don't Suffer!
"I had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years" writes

Mrs. L, Finchcr, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., "but I was
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had
to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but I got no
better. 1 hurt all over, and I could not rest. At last, I tried
Cardui, and soon I began to improve. Now I am in very
good health, and able to do ali my housework,"

The
WomasVsTonie

You may wonder why Cardui is so successful, after
other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui is
successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients,
that act curativcly on the womanly system. It is a medicine
for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It
will surely do for you, what it did for her. At all druggists,

Wrttt to: Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.,
for Special Instructions, andM-page book, "Home Treatment tor Women," sent tree. J 60

Stute otf South Carolina,
Coiln<j of I.aureus.

in Court of Common Pleas.
Palmetto Hank of Laureas, Plaintiff,

against
131 znbcth A. Hunter, Defendant.

Piirsnanl to a Decree or tie- Court
in the above stated case. I will sell

|)Ul)llC outcry to the highest bld-
tli . at Laurens, C. II., s. C., on Sales-
duy in January next, being Tuesday
(he 2nd day of the month, during tlie
legal liours for srch Bales, the follow¬
ing described property to wii:

All tlml piece, lot and parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the
City of Lnurons in I.aureus County.
State of South Carolina, containing
six-tenths of an acre, more or less.;
and bounded on the north by lands,
belonging to the estate of lt. W. Ball,
deceased; EllSI by Catherine Street,
south by Hampton street, west by
lands belonging to the estate of B. W.
Ball, deceased, the said lot being
known as the T. II. Nelson Home place
Terms of sale: One-half cash, bal¬

ance to be paid twelve months from
date of stile, the credit portion to b<"
secured by bond and mortgage of the
purchaser over the said premises,
hearing legal interest from date, with
lenve to purchaser to pay bis entire
bid in cash. Purchaser to pay for
papers. If the terms of sale are not

complied with, the land to be resold
on same or some subsequent Snlesday
on same terms, at risk of former pur¬
chaser.

JOHN P. BOLT,
C. C. C. P. & O. S.. Lumens, S. C.
Hated, this December 12, 1011.

20131

Slate of Mouth Carolina,
County of Lanrens*

In Court of Common Picas.
James Wilson, Plaintiff,

against
Prances Young, Elizabeth Whltmlre,

Sallie Young. D. E, Tribblc and
Klakely Sloan et al., Defendants.
Pursuant to a Decree of the Court

in the above stated case, I will sell at
public outcry to the highest bidder,
at Laurens, c. H., s. 0. on Salesday
in .January next, being Tuesday, the
lind day of the month, during the legal
bourfl for such sales, the following

described properly to wit:
All that lot. piece or parcel of land

containing three-fourths (3-1) of nn
acre, more or less, bounded by the
S. A. I.. Itallwny, binds of .1. M. Pitts
and Thornwell Orphanage, being a
part of the Allen lot.
Terms of Sale; cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers. If tin- terms of sale
are not complied with, the land to be
resold on same or some subsequentSnlesday on same torms, at rh !< offormer purchaser.

IOIIX K. ROI/T,
c. c. c. v. K- t;. a., Lnurcns, s. c.

Ilatod, this December 12. I!)l i.

In the District Coiirl of United Slates,
-lor Ilie-

District of South Carolina.
In matter of

Mrs. M. A. Kay, Bankrupt,
in Bankruptcy,

Pursuant to the order of lion. Henryc. Tlllmnn, as Referee in Bankruptcyin the above entitled ease. I will sell
at I.aurens Court House. South Caro¬
lina, on Salesday in January, 1011, be¬
ing Tuesday the 2d day of the month,
betweon the hours of 11 o'clock in the
forenoon and three o'clock in the af¬
ternoon all that tract, piece or parcel
of land situate, lying and being with
in the corporate limits of the City of
I.aurens, in State of South Carolina,
containing fifteen (IB) acres of land,
more or less, With dwelling bouse and
oubuildlt'gs located thereon, bound¬
ed as follows, on the north by Kast
Main street, on east by lands of Mar-
rlson Hunter, John C. Royd and Pay
Anderson, on south by lands of .1.
Wade Anderson and on west by land
of Mrs. Janle C. Clark and lands of the

.estate of Sain \\ oty, deceased, and
Richard Hunter. Terms cash, pus-
chaser to pay for papers.

.1. WADE ANDERSON,
Dec. 20. 2t As Trustee.

LEARN AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS.
Take a thirty days Practical course

In our »eil equipped Machine Shopsand learn the Automobile business,and accept good positions. CHAR¬
LOTTE AUTO SCHOOL, charlotte, N.
0.

LAURENS (MEIN BOUND
OVER TO COURT

Accident at Greenville Cause» un Em-
barrassment to Men Returning from
a Pleasure Trip to The Mountains.
Some weeks ago when Messrs. W. H.

Gosnell, J. D. Lewis and C. Bragg, all
of this city, were returning from the
mountains of North Carolina in Mr.
Bragg's automobile, they met with an
accident on the outskirts of Green¬
ville, the car being torn up consider¬
ably. In the confusion that followed
officers came up end discovered the
Laurens men were carrying with them
a quantity of whiskey. Charges were
made against the men and they were
summoned to apepar in the federal
court on the charge of transporting
whiskey upon Which the revenue bad
not been paid, a prelemlnnry wn?
granted them Wednesday and they
were bound over to the April term of
the federal court.
The affair is a very peculiar one in

thai while the government seems to
have technically a pretty good case
against the men. their reputation
would seem to hear out the conclusion
that no conscious or malicious breach
of the law was intended. The men
seemed to ba\e been returning from
the mountains and, as is customary on
visits anywhere, were naturally bring¬
ing to .their homes some of the pro-
duets of the country they had visited.
In addition to tin* whiskey, they had in
their possession other products such
as vegetables. While Mr. Bragg has
not been seen personally about the
matter, a number of bis ncqunintences
volunteered the belief that the affair
was the result of an indiscretion rath¬
er than an attempt to evade the law.
The following is taken from The

Greenville News, of Thursday, relative
j to the proletnlnary trial:

Messrs. W. H. Gosnell, J. I». Lewis
land C. Bragg, the three Laurens men
who figured in the automobile acci¬
dent which occurred Sunday after¬
noon December 10tit, when the car
in which they were riding skidded in
turning the corner of North and Hun-
combe streets, crushed Into a tele¬
phone pole and wrecked the car and
Injured Mr. Brngg, were given a pre¬
liminary bearing yesterday morningI at 12 o'clock before Cnitod States
Commissioner 15. M. Blytho on the
cht!rgc of transporting whiskey upon
which the revenue tax had not been
paid, and were < und over to lite
April term of the felted States court
for trial.
The defendants wore represented

by Attorney \V. K. Riehey, Sr., of Lau
r< us, and a local attorney. The pros¬
ecution put up Revenue Officers Mer¬
rier. Corn and Scruggs and Sergeant
Adams and Officer Rector of the local
police force, to give testimony its to
Wli( (her the whiskey which v.v.s s I'/.od
by the revenue officers when the nu-
:.>n:obi!e was wrecked was blockade
whiskey. This being a preliminary
h« nrlng the defendants were, of course,
allowed no v Itncsses,
The main question with the prose¬

cution seemed to hinge around the
point of whether the whiskey In
question was blockade whiskey, which
is any whiskey upon which tin rovo-
liuu tax lias not been paid. To prove
that the whiskey was blockade, the
government introduced the testimony
of revenue officers, who have for
years beer, destroying distilleries
where blockade whiskey Is distilled,
and are supposed to know the differ¬
ence between blockade whiskey and
that made by legal distilh rles, The
government also proved that the
whiskey in question was not distilled
at a government distillery, as there
is no government distillery In the im¬
mediate vicinity where the whiskey
was secured b> the defendants;

In eases involving tire transporta¬
tion of whisk y where i) is suspected
that Ihe revenue tax on the whiskey
has not been paid, i;' the amount of
i.-e whiskey i.; in excess of five gal¬
lons the government presumes that
revenue tax has not been paid, and
if the amount is less than live gallons
the person charged with transportiUK
the whiskey must prove that the la\
has been paid. This, according to
Commissioner Blythe's ruling the de¬
fendants were unable to prove and
consequently, were bound over to the
higher court.

After the trial, each of the gentle,
men were released on a bond of three
hundred dollars for their appearance
at the April term of the United
States court.

Sated Bis Wile's Life.
"My wife would have been in her

grave today," writes (). II. Brown, of
Muscadine, Ala., "if it had not been
for Dr. King's New Discovery. She was
down In her bed. not able to get upwithout help. She had a severe bron¬
chial trouble and a dreadful cough.
I got her a bottle of Dr. King's NOWDiscovery, and sho soon began tomend, and was well in a short time."
Infallible for coughs and colds, its
the most reliable remedy on earth
for desperate lung trouble, hemor¬
rhages, lagrippe, asthma, hay fe\er,
croup and whooping coug;i. ">0c, $1.00.Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by Lau¬
rens Drug Co. ant Palmetto Drug Co.

We nre offering special values In
Sideboards, largo assortment to select
from, better look them over.

S. M. & H. H. Wllkes £ Co.

?

* Ekoiu Locals.
*

*

Ekoiu, Dec. 26.Mr. Wilson Cooper
has bought a part of the Dorroh land
and has moved to his now home.

Miss .Minnie Caldwell, who had a
position as stenographer near Charles¬
ton, was called home a few days ago
to the bedside of her sister, who Is
quite sick.

Miss Agnes Cooper spent a day or
two of last week with her brother
near Jonesvllle.
Miss Zllla Boland, who is attending

school In Greenville, is at home for
the holidays.

Prof. Klledge closed school Thurs¬
day until the first of January.

Miss Aura Walker spent last week
with Miss Irene Cooper.

Mrs. Mamie Caldwell has been right
si<k. but Is now better.

Mr. Hoy Culbertson spent Saturday
night with relatives near Waterloo.

Mr. and Mis. Homer Culbertson are
all smiles, its another girl.

now to enn: rhi:i matisji.

It is an Internal Disease and Requires
an Internal Remedy.The cause of Kite mutism and kin¬

dred diseases is an excess of uric
acid in the blood. To cure this terri¬
ble disease this acid must be expelledand the system so regulated that no
more acid " ill be formed In exces¬
sive quantities. Rheumatism is an in¬
ternal disease and requires an inter¬
nal niedy. Robing with Oils and
Liniment will not cure, affords onlytemporary relief at best, causes you to
delay the proper treatment, allows the
malady to get a llrmer hold on you.Liniments may ease the pain, but theywill no more cure Rheumatism that
paint will change the fibre of rotten
wood,

Seieneo has at last discovered a
perfect and complete cure, which is
called "Rhoumncldo." Tested in hun¬
dreds of eases, it has effected the most
marvelous cures; we believe it will
euro you. Rheumacldo "gets at the
.joints from tin; inside." sweeps the
poisons out of the system, tones up the1
Stomach, regulates the liver and kid¬
neys and makes you well all over.
Rheumacldo "strikes the root of tin?
disease ami removes its cause." This
spbudid remedy is sold by druggistsand dealers generally at 50c ami $1
a bottle. In t biet ' rin tit 25 ami fine
a package. Get a b tile today. Hook
let free if you write to Bobbllt Chem¬ien! Co.. Baltimore, Mr. Trial bottle
tablets 2">c by mail.
For sale by the Laurens Drug Co.

Jvc* Superstition.
Finding a pi ckel bunk means that

the dreamer wi 1 finish his or her edu¬
cation abroad. Losing one means the
coming of a lott r.

7.K.M0 HAKEH ASTOM-ill\C
IM ZLM V ( L'RKS

"We Prove It".
Every day XKMO gives relief ami

cures men, women and children in ev¬
ery city and town in America whoseskins are on lire with torturing KC-ZEMA rashes and other itching, burn¬ing, scaly, ami enisled skin ami scalphumors,
ZEMO and ZKMO (ANTISEPTIC)SOAP, two reIInod preparations willgive you stich quick relief that youwill feel like a new person.
We give you three reasons why we

recommend and endorse ZEMO andZEMO Soap for all skin and scalperupt ions.
1st. They are clean, scientific prep¬arations that give universal satisfac¬tion and are pleasant and agreeable to

use at all times.
2nd. They are not experiments, bul

are proven cures for every form ofskin or scalp affections whether oilinfants or grown persons.
3rd. They work on a new principle.They do no! glaze ovor the surface, hutthey penetrate to the seat of the trou¬ble ami draw the germ life from under¬neath the skin and destroy it. In this

way a complete cure is effected in any
case of SKIN OH SCALP RRl'PTIOX.Endorsed and sold in !.aureus by(he I.aureus Drug Co.

Notice Vuiiual Meetiinr.The annual meeting of the CountyHoard of Commissioners of LaurensCounty will be held n't the SllpervIS'or's ofllcc on the ;th day of January,1012. All persons holding claims
agalnsl the county will leave themwith tie- County clerk on or before the
ist das of January as required bylaw.

MESSER BABB,
County Clerk.

FURS WANTED!
The highest pi ices for all kinds of

furs will be paid by S. Poliakoff, Lau¬
rens, S. C.
Minks from .35c to {7.25Raccoons from.15c to #-,.,25
Skunks from .(Oc to $1.50
Opossums from .5c to 75c
Musk Hats from .5c to 55c
Fox from .25c to #6.00
Otter from .$1.00 to $20.00
Heavers from .50c to $H.50Clvlt Cats from .5c to 55e
Wild Cats from .10c to 75c

All prices will be governed accord¬
ing to fur market.

S. POLIAKOFF
Next to Post Office Laurens, S. C.

Notice of Teacher's Examination.
There will be an extra examination

for teachers held In the Armory on
Friday, Jan. 12, 1012. beginning
promptly at 0 o'clock, a. m. This ex¬
amination Is glvon by permission of
the State Hoard of Education and the
applicants will stand on the usunl
subjects.

CEO L. PITTS,
Co. Supt. of Ed.

20-3t
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Buy A Home With Rent Money!
The average lcntcr pays for Iiis place every eight years

but the land lord still owns it. Why Tay Rent?

YOU PAY AS RUNT
At $120.00 per year in 10 years. $1,581.68At $120.00 per vear in 25 years. $0,583.72At $240.00 per year in 10 years. $3,103.36At $240.00 per year in 25 years. 13, HIT. 13
We will cut any of the following into such size tracts

as yon desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land out
to suit the small buyer :

splendid farm ami ginnery at Ekom, containing loo acres, andgood dwelling, outhouses, etc., 2iMiorso engine ami 10 horse boiler, two tiO
saw gin, all in good shape on easy terms or all cash.

About loo Aeres near Walls Mill, Known as lie' liadgctl I.ami.
5~>"2 Acres located near lloody Rivor Power Company, on ItecdyRiver, and known as the Rorroh Place. Priee, $PL50 lo $20.00 per

acre, depending on number of acres and location.
200 acres three miles east of I,aureus. High state cultivation.Terms easy.

ty.i acres at Anil's c-oss roads, olioap for quick sale.
10 acres near Watts Mills, all improved, lor $1,500, ball' cash.
105 acres, a part of .1. X. Clftl'dy tract, $8 00 per acre. Clel the bur-gain now.

Dr. .1. T. Pool's bouse and lot on South Harper St. Term reasonable
100 acres within one mile of Harris' Springs,
(i I acres, one mile south of Waterloo.
Several houses and lots near Walts Mill.
!.:: acres near Ora, level and good improved land, $."><) per acre.
400 acres near Stomp Springs, $11.50 per acre.
Wo also have for sale about Twenty two Acres of land within the

corporate limits of I Re City of I.aureus, known OS (i rays Hill, which
we will sell in small building lots, at reasonable prices. A good many6f llnse lots have collages on lliein.

Remember that we cut off any number of aeres de¬
sired l>v purchaser and give any reasonable liine in which
lo pay. We want to make it possible lor every white
fanner in I.aureus Connlv u> own his home.

Laurens Trust Company
R. A. C< < >PKR, Pre? ideiil.

Anderson \ lllnltclcy,
C. W. Tt'N'R, See. & Treas.

Millingers Peal Ivstllte Sales.

m

{Vi WE BUY AND SELL

M REAL ESTATE!
House and Lot, known as the T. II.

Nelson Place, on West Hampton St. A
good lot ami nice house with eight rooms.
Modern improvements. Per quick sale
at a bargain.

100 acres land, known as Mrs. DollyFranks' place, 35 to 40 acres in cultiva¬
tion, balance in original Tores), one goodtenant bouse, near Greenville and Lau-
rens road, A miles from Laurens. A verydesirable piece of property. See us at
once.

Nice house and lot on Martin Street
near South Harper Street

List your property with us. We
think wc know values in City and
County Property.

Home Trust Co.
N. R. DIAL, C. II. ROPER,

President. Sec. & Treas.
LAUREN'S, SOUTH CAROLINA

i»

I
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All Young Men and Women
interested in a business course
to write or call at once for full
information of
The Special Opening Rates

Southern Commercial Schools
Fire Proof Building Greenwood, S. C.

ChalcstoK and Spartanburg, S. C, Winston-Salein,
Wilmington, Salisbury and Durham, North Carolina.

The Highest Endorsed Business College in the South Atlantic.
Secures Positions for Graduates or Refunds Money

WANTED


